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Bffi NEW scum
WHAT JUOQEKELLEY SAYS Of ITS
- WONDERFUL DEVELOPMENT

A Xek nt Nnstivlllo and Chattanooga
RllroU Ami Mineral lteglonsCotte
Metlslng Mid II Drnwljnck An Incl
elent Bt Annlstoii Townn

Judge Kclloy boa como buck from Ills
Southern trip full of ltd wonderful tlovcl
opment Ho says tlio now south is entirely
dlftcif nt from tho uouth of twenty years
ago Snld he

Certain parts of tha sotith nro going
ahead faster to tlny than in any ports of
tho north Tho country nbont Dinning
ham nnd Annlatoil Is on tho boom nnd
their nppeonuico Is that of tho fast grow
ln western frontier town rather than tho
oM villages of the south Nashville Is n
magnificent city Chattanooga has I
think tho largest tannery in tho world
nnd Is doing a great deal of manufactur-
ing

¬

It ships its lumtor In every direction
nnd it has nil tho enterprise of n northern
city About Chattanooga tho formers aro
making n great deal in tho raising of fruit
Mid it is a curious tiling Hint on ono sldo
of Mission rldgo there nro vast strawberry
beds which niu up tho sldo ot Uio moun-
tain

¬

nnd orcr tho hill arc great fields ot
grapes Thcso strawberries aro shipped
all over the country by tho car load and
by train loads They nro eaten in Clncln
tint Cleveland nnd Chicago and coming
as they do early in tho season thoy bring
high prices I clto this as nu example as
to how tho south is Investigating its re-
sources Tho land will raise something
else tlinn com and cottoiif nnd the pcopto
aro beginning to find it out

DEVELOPMENT OF THE COHSTHY

How about railroad building
Several thousand miles of railroad

were built in tho nouth during tho past
year and everywhere tho fAliroad goes
tho country develops In tho nowly de¬

veloped part of tho south tho condition of
tho lower class is rapidly improving Tho
laborers of Chat tanoogn Illrmlngham An ¬

nlston and tho fast developing mineral
regions of tho couth Hvo in good houses

nd they tnako fair wngc I estlmnto
that ono bachelor laborer Is of more good
to tho storekeepers of tha southern com-
munity

¬

than four families who nro en
gagwl In tho work of raising cotton I
assert this without fear of contradiction
nndnmablo to maintain it Tho south
lias been divided up Into small farms and
thcso farms aro almost universally do
voted to cotton raising Each farmers
product amounts to about ono or two
bales n year seldom more than two and
often not moro tlum one Ho sells thcso
bales for about 40 apleco nnd thcso 10

constitute his annual incomo and support
Long lines of thcso poor fanners coma to
market with their yearly load of cotton
Sometimes they luivo two steers attached
to a cart sometimes a mule and a steer
nnd at other times a horse Tho head of
tho family drives tho cart bnck of him Is
tho bale of cotton nnd behind In tho
wagon or enrt sic tho women of tho
family

I saw hundreds oi such scones lind 1
found that tho women of tho family al-
ways

¬

como along This Was In order
thftt they might lay in their yearly sup-
plies

¬

of clothes nnd provisions This 40
represctwl the entire money outlay Jor
tho year and their entire purchasing
power for JrousehoW conveniences Ilcnco
iboy cme along to dvo their husbands
and fathers as to tLo use of tho money

A BITTER COLD NltlHT
One nlghl that 1 spent at Annlston was

bitter cold A largo number of thcso Small
planters and their families had como In to
jell their cotton but thoy had arrived too
late for the dealers to buy Thoy wero too
poor to go to a hotel and thoy had to sleep
in their wagons or huddlo around n lire
which thoy kindled out doors to keep them ¬

selves worm Somoof thcso farmers travel
twenty thirty and forty miles to market
Tho roods aro not good as Micro is little
intercommunication among them Tho
cotton trip is tho Mg trip of tho year nud
I doubt not is talked ot for weeks before
it la undertaken Tho largo landowners
who In somo cases rent out small farms
to theso planters graduate their charges
and tho expenses Of raising by tho extent
of tho crop and na u rulo It makes uot
much difference whctlicr tho crop amounts
to five bales or three The poor farmor
gta eaougltto live upon and this Is about
one bale Now a laborer at 1 a day will
make 800 a year It ho works steadily or
even in a slipshod way he U sure to make

190 This aj a rule he spends and this
amount to three times that of tlieaveroge
small fanner1

How about tbo new towns In tho
southf

They are growing up along the differ ¬

ent lines of road and they are showing all
tha sign of modern civilization Many of
the new store buildings which are erected
are of brick and I found good churches and
schools in many ot them In Annlston I
noticed tho children going to school Thoy
fteeqted as well dressed as our northern
little ones and I visited a number of both
whlto and colored schools and found them
very well conducted Frank G-- Carpcn
ter kf Cleveland Leader

Homo Bread in Sweden
Ilorso bread is still commonly mndo in

Sweden It is still commonly made and
used in Tyrol nnd in certain parts of
Switzerland tho Engadlno for instance
Your driver stops nt a roadside inn and
before ho buys anything for himself ho
buys for his horso a largo cako of brown
oat bread circular ilattlsh tho slzo and
shape of a Yorkshire yulo cake Tho
strong quiet steady liorsoor maro very
likely knows well what ull this means
looks on with eager eyes as ho slices tho
cake into strips munches slice after sllco
with keen enjoyment nnd Anally per¬

haps lays Its lips upon his palm to sug ¬

gest tho possibility of another loaf Soma
drivers indeed themselves desirous of n
meal aro conteut to crumblo tho bread
into a trough and in that cueo the horso
Will not only eat all fio largo pieces but
will with teeth and tonguo take up ever
morsel and crumb thatJsrows tho floor
ot tho trough Such aro his vtows ns to
tho merito of oaten bread Notes nnd
Queries

A Ilumaitliiliono ftt n Fair
r At a resent church fair in Worcester
there was great curiosity to see and lar
the new musical instrument tho huraanl
phone which was exhibited In tho largo
aqteroom of tho lmll The Instrument
Moved to bo young ladles rppimntlng flip
tones of the scale arranged behind i screen
showing only their licads and shoulders
They wore white masks reaching to tho
mouth and Around the neck of each was
tHHteiided by a ribbon tho number of the
Bcalerepresented A young lady stood in
front who with a wand played tunes by
pointing to the one whose number was tho
ioHe wflntcdwhlch was promptly uttered
Rewftda and oilier pieces wero sung mak
tag untouo and amusing nffnlr Boston
rmwcrlpt

n T

HAILWAV t HAVEL IN ENGLAND

A Orcat ContrnU to American Method
Trying to 1lnit tho Itlgtit Carvlngc
Engagements to play in Manchester

Liverpool Glasgow Weymouth and Ex ¬

eter followed my London appearance nnd
of course involved conslderablocxpcrlcnce
of UriUsh rnllwnys What n contrast In
their methods to those of Amorlcnl To
gt into n carriage nb nil is often to mon n
matter ot blows nnd elbows nud women
nro nbt Infrequently left standing ori the
platform for tho next train When you
do get In ns n stranger to tho stations
whero nro you to got outr No tlckcti
nro collected until yoti nro off tho train
nnd your neighbors either do not know
themselves or moro likely nro too groff to
answer Only at each stopping placo the
guard rushes to nnd fro In tho nolso nnd
buttle crying something in tha unrccog
nlznblo manner of hU c lass In nil countries
Even a glass of wntcr is only to bo ob-

tained by leaving tho trnln which includes
tho risk of not getting on ngaln

Having occasion to do this once 1 took
tho precaution of looklngnt thomunbei
of my carriage 57 On returning I found
63 but 57 was on neither sldo ot it On
tho contrary tho numbers ran ns the
peoplo did In every direction but the
right As I was pitying n poor lmtless
fellow who had seized n guard by the
shoulder with a Wheres my wifof 1

heard n plnlntlvo volco in my car saylngi
1leaso will yon Bhow trio 57r On look

ing in tho direction ot tho Volco I found
ono of n pair ot Interesting girls who hnd
shared this mysterious number with me
standing with a glass of wntcr in hct
hand Tho trnln at this timo seemed
nbout to start No guard in sight to ques
tion tho little maid herself looked faint
I seized her with ono hand the glass 01

water with tho other upled CO nnd the
door ot tho next carriage standing open
In I jumped to find it was Na 11 oc
cupied by two sovcrcly prim nnd nston
ished looking old Indies who immediately
licgan calling Gtumll So did I fori
hnd left my snehel in tho other carriage
Tho girl began to cry for her sUtcr saying

Ohsho will think I am left behind So
out onco moro on to tho platform spilling
lha water over ono of tho old ladles who
In louder and moro Indignant tones nguin
called Guard I seconded her nppcal
Tho bystanders joined in tho huo nnd cry
und tho guard llnnlly arrived found tin
carrlngo which hart been switched to an
other part of tho train In our absence
pushed us In united us respectively to lost
bag and nnxious ulster nud banged the
doors with nn nil right as tho train
moved off Hut It wnu notnll right for o
poor woman who brought to my mind th
typical Mrs Brown rushed to tho gunrd
as wo left tho station screaming nt the
top ot hec voices Stop It heroi
twenty two I cant find it nnuiheraf
my bird cngo nnd my bnnd box lnsldol
Knto llolgnolds Winslow in Boston Hen
nld

Ono of llollvlas Cnpltnl
nio city of Sucro is located onn plntcnu

0200 rcct ntxivo tno sea its citmoto u
VrtfV nlftn 1I 41iA Ifrtn twtinrl nnrl ta nAiiVSJ UIUIUM VilV JVtIA aUlUIUi lljUU iV VMil

sldcrcd tho healthiest in Bolivia Sucre
liai a much moro modern dress Ulan Pc
toslor any other town ot Bolivia The
itihnhltantB nro tho wealthiest iu th
country Partly owIiik to tho flno ell
mato Atltl partly becanso it is centrally
located for Bovcral lending ml nlng nrid agri-
cultural

¬

dlstrlcU lines of tclcKranh connect
this placo with uiluci Many residents
ot this placo have been cducatvl abroad
mostly In Franco and tho lafll dress
quite Htyllsiily I naw a number ot grand
pifttiw hove but hardly a decent ntorc
Tho BurroundhiK inountnlus though not
much higher than tho location of the
town arc sufficient to keep off heavy
winds

Tito mails ro out once n week in all dl
rcctious Before the moll clpses nn Indian
makes tho round oi tho placo tootlnjr n
horn which gives n sound Ukq tho Indian
war cry dismal Bharp and long drawn
Tills Is a notice to tho peoplo to hurry np
with their correspondence This 4s ft ne
cessity as in thoso countries to hurry tip
Is to bo undignified Nothing is dono pro
clpltntcly Sucro is at prcsont tho capital
tho scat of government Iwlug periodically
divided between La Paz Cochabaraba
and Sucre Thcra aro now eight depart
ments in tho republic of Bolivia Chugui
sacn La Pass Coohabambn Potosl Aruro
Santo Cruz TnrIJa nnd El Ucnl Tho do
partmcnU aro divided into provinces and
thcso subdivided into cantons r San
Francisco Chronicle

TI10 Kx EtnproM of France
Mrs jMarthn J Coston says of the Em

press Kugenlo I woe completely fas
clnated by Jier Her evory movement was
it poem and her rellnal nnd dclicatu face
actually sparkled with intelllKenco Al
ways drewd Jn perfect taste the raprese
icxiKeu ner neeo 111 n xong ricu roue 01
creamy silk over which floated clouds oi
vnpory tullo attached to tho dress by tow
eled hoops of diamonds emeralds sap¬

phires nnd rubles Round tho tiny waist
was clasped a gtruio ot tho samo precious
stones snowy shoulders roso from u
dazzling berlbe of gems and her white
uiroat was oncircjeu by a nana of cnor
mous sontairo aiamonus In Her cars
Wero fastened by flno vires for hho could
novor havo them r lerccd larco solitaires
nd u tho wavy true of her hair were
worn clusters and sprays of diamond
Jlowcrs Tho effect of this charmlna tol- -

lbt was indescribably enhanced by long
Kcario vi iuiio lostcneu ac tuo fliiout
dors of tho corsage with tho Jeweled but
terfilcs and sweonlntr down tho bnck thoy
floated over tho ond of the long train giv-
ing

¬

nn ethereal look to tho boautlfulpvolto
Hgnvo Frank a Carpontcr

Society In Norfolk V
Tho society of Norfolk iu refined elmnlo

hospltablo and of great natural cultiva
tion college bred men abound not
merely in tho professional walks of llfo
but In tho business nnd manufacturing
pursuits Tbo war brought nil to a com-
mon

¬

level of poverty That fact has eon--
crated in alia common necessity and pfido
pi inuusuy uy Benenu consont ovcry
social occasion of festivity In Norfolk
closes at midnight becnuso yon know
thoy will say our young men havo to
go to wprk early in the morning These
young men nrp clerks pursers ngents
supercargoes superintendents junior nart--
nets Jn llrms or what not nnd do not
crowu 1110 jaw meuictno una theology
as do their contomporiirJes In northern
cities seeking a slmm gentility nt Ihp ex
penso of limited capacity are wont to do

Cor Brooklyn Eagle

Only Threo AtuerJcun Vonncls
In 1885 only tliroo American vessels

with n net tonuago of 9149 passed
through tho Suc2 cannl while tho nggre
gato number of vessels passing through it
was 3031 representing a total net ton
nago of Oqq 1001 Foreign Trndo On
zetto

Thoro uroijut two gun foundries in the
Uultcd States ono at West Point nnd lb
other at Boston
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WENffElfi Co
Manufacturing and Importing

s jlstw as x i as k m 9

iV H JFon Sireetj
4

Always Vttp on hnl fc most egantasorttiient of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND IUTBD SILVER WARK

Vytr Irought to Ihll marVn

Clecks Watohcs Uraceletg Neck
lets Uj8 IH5kcts Gljltl ChalNS

and GMRrtls Slcevo BnttOMs
Sdittg Etc Ktn

And ornamtnt tt all kind

KleaHtfSU4 Silver Tn Set
And hlf kinds of titrtrVrarq suttitlefof jir Mnlalion

KUKUI AND SHELt JEWELUYI
- Made to otiitt

Rehalrlnt of WatfV An1 n Afii i
tendeil to add excuitl In the mmt workhlanlilie
mAnntr

KNGRAVING ASPECIAll Y
Particular attention is paM to orders and lobwotlc

from he oilier Island

Hawaiian Hotel
CA11R1AGE CO- -

Carriages at all hours day and
night Saddle horses buggies wagan
neltcs nnd village carts with stylish nnd
gentle horses to let

Horses clipped with the Patcrit
Lightning Clipping Machine

FOR SALE
A few good Horses a Phaetons

Two Top Buggies second hand Harness

and 2 Village Cart

PRICES 10 SUIT TUB TIMES
Rlne tip Telephone Numbe 33 cr Apply

- MILES HAYLEY

Election of Officers

AT T1IK ANNUAL MEETING OF
stockholders of the Hawaiian Agri-

cultural
¬

Company held January aoth 1837
the following officers were elected for the en-

duing
¬

years
Ircsiilcnt Hon C It Bishop
Vice President Mr Samuel C Allen
Treasurer Mr P C Tones
Secretary Mr J O Carter
Auditor Mr T May
Directors Hon C It Bishop Messrs

S C Allen and P C Jones
J O CARTER

Secretary
Honolulu fan 20 1887

Ei
THE ONLY PRACTICAL

t
liiiaker

On Uio Islands is
VIM TUKNEli

No 82 Kin Street

1ZU you want your watch well repaired or
your cioch put in order po aim sec mm

F0ET STREET
c

Bowling Alley Shooting Gallery

r

Fine Physical Exercise and Shootteg
Practice 1

Liwka Senul al AH Hoars of Dyand Mglit

For Waianae and WaiaIoa

The steamer WAIMANAIO will leave

here every Monday and Thursday for above

ports returning here Wcdneaday and Satur-

day

¬

C HOLTE
Apent

New Photograph Gallery
Above Pantheon Stable

Iokt STuKKr Honolulu 11

Xortraits and viewc Fint classworlc bUsfncti
guaranlfcd

J A CONSAtVES

f r

A Jrl RasGinann
BooUEDlnderaper Ruler andlBIank Bopk

Manufacturer

Campbells Block Ropms 10 find 11

Entrance on Merchant Street Honolulu

notice
A MEETING OF THE BOARDAT the Kapiolanl Park Association held

this 17th day or Fcbiuary 1887 the following
officers were elected for the coming year vlr- t-

A S Clcfjhorn President
II A WTdemann Vice President
U R Macfarlane Secretary
W G Irwin Treasurer

II Paty Auditor A

H k MAQFARLANE
Secretary

1

Sciitwi AilUcttiAettUttte

Just Arrived
BY- -

S S Australia
GENTS- -

BlftQk Dressy Projjk ani Sick Suits

J rJC
In the Laldst Style

Alto a fine assortment of A 1 French

tepo Cashmeres ami Merino

Fine Mack French Tint and iWv feather
Mourning Handkerchiefs Black Gloves Neck
ties Hats etc at astonishingly lqw price at

GOO KIM
Ocxxiiar Fort and XXotsl ia

BUHAGH
The Great California

INSECT POWDER

The Genuine for Sale only by

Benson offl itli Co

HONOLULU

Ti GO

ReduGtion of Rates

COMMENCING ON THE FIRST OF
rental of all Instruments

In use in the District of Kona Oaliu will be
reduced to 500 per quarter

Persons deslrlne to make contracts for one
year at this rate will be furnished with forms
on application at the office of the Company

A discount of 10 per cent will he allowed
to subscribers paying a year rent In advance

GODFREY BROWN
President Hawaiian Bell Telephone Co
Honolulu February 21 1 887

PHOTOGRTBB
--OF TH-E-

Lava Flow of87
Also of

Scenes anil Objects of Interest

On thc Island of Hawaii A great variety of

Very Vivid Viows
For sale at the photograph rooms of

J J WILLIAMS
Fort Street

CEMENT
1 JUST RECEIVE- D-

White Bros PortlanOement

FULL WEIGHT
400 pounds

GW MACFARLANECo

FIRM OF SPEAR f PFEIFER
havlnn been dissolved by order of the

supreme uourt ana tnc unrtetslgnca ap ¬

pointed Receiver notice is hereby given that
the fine stock pf watches and jewelry will be
on sale at the stoic of Spear Pfelfer for si
short time at reduced prices ff

All parties Indebted to this firm arc nott
lied to make settlement at once

W F ALLEN
Receiver for Spear Pfelfer

Honolulu Feb 101887

Election of Officer
Hf HIE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE

JL been elected officers of the East Maul
Stock Cpmpany for the ensuing yeari

W P A Brewer President
P C Jones Secretary andTreasiirer
G J Ross Auditor r- -

J O Carter andG H Robertson
Directors

I 0 CARTER
Secretary proteni East Maul Stock Co

Honolulu February 17 1E87

A few settings of pure White Leghorn
cgg can be obtained by applying to M T
Donnell at C E Williams Hotel tteet until
April 30th Plce for ettfng of 13 350

el
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The Equitable Coliiinn
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M W McCtiesney Sons v -

iMtb

0 K t Aiiw 7 v3ft if
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SUGAR SUGAR
- V--rf-i- v

In Wmtj li1itiml 1 Unir i
- o- r i
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BU riarOollfn Ctity - -

ibk Floar Kl Dorado Mr - fCrown Floui
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clci Vhit IIm1
socks nulir llol v--

V
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Sk Com UtU WIicWa
SV Corn Bl Cracked

Sack Bran Com nd Fiat

ScliDn Whl
Sacks Hh Red

Sscki nn Bijtou i

Sacks Ini- Hone -

6ki beini Llmi

SACKS POTATOES BEST InGUNNIES
W- - jr Vf1

Cases hlcnaci j

Cues Extra Soda Craclen
Cjuet Medium Bread

Catet Cracked Wheat 10 lb ban
Cans ComMul white 10 IbUr -

Catea Oat Mel to Ik bate r
Cat Cora Starta

Casks Dtipee Hanis
- V J -

-

Catki L A HamiCa4ei K B IJacea

j
V

Cases Faltbanka Lirdi lb smII

CaMtFaltlankt Lanl e lb pall e
Cue KlibnV LmJ 10 lb uul - -

Cases Wliltueyt Butler la tlm
lUirfirklniDutterGntEdge

Qr fitklnt Butter Ed

Cases New Cheese

Bonej and UltilSaltCodlith- - -
flbl llercot CelumtU River Salmon

CaaLaundty Starch Hf--

Boxes Brown Laundry Sep

f

- iVV - fiAji
PureJava Coffee Roasted andOroimdi lb tint

OkU Oreen Coffee
Clietts Japan lea ilbpuperi

Clwtu Japan TeaH lb oarers -

Bse Kateht Lmdon Layers
i boxer Halelne London Layeri

t Hom Kateioe Muscatc

Dnimi Citron
Boxei CurranU

Caaci CliocoUte i
Cases Mixed rickles

Cmcs Spices- - ateorted alltlta
t

- Av

Sacks Entllia Wilnuli

0
Sacll Soft Shell Almonds

Cases California Hone 1 lb tint
Cases Klnir Morte k Coa fresli cumtir VturtiJellleeandVejfetablM -

Bales Wrapping Fapereitra qua Hy

V K

LAiat AStORTMKIIT

Best California Leather

J

v

f-

H

-

v

-

A

A

1

Sole Insole Hxrntu Sklrtlne and Uppers
French and American Calltklni

It 7 Sheep Skliu Goat SUm I
kiddles and Saddle Trew

Theie foods aro hew and frtth ami will be sold t

LOWJB45T MAKKWT RATES

M W HcChesney Sons

Ma ASfQwHMi attctet

rW

r

n ft


